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4.o 1UL1 

92.79% 
225 sprouts 

87·79% 
169 sprouts 
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74.0~ 
119 spro·~ts 

Random Size 

s4.ss% 
177.54 sprouts 

These results indicate that to eliminate bias in preparation of a sample the 
use of a mechanical grain sampler (such as :Boerner) is necessary to secure a 
representative s~~le. 

Tests conducted on presoa~~ng of seed for 2 hourc prior to conduct of 
germination test versus dry seed, show that with boot seed from a fresh crop 
this treatment is not necessary, urlless presence of toxic substances in the 
seed coat has been shmm. However, on older seed, tho presoaking troatmont is 
beneficial. 

Tests wore conducted in using t~-p water and distillocl >mtcr in moisten
ing the p0per tolieling, blotting paper and sand, and in presoaking of seed. 
The results obtained indicate that when the tap water is available of the 
q1..1.ality indicated in these tests (about 800 p.:p.m. mixed salts) there is no 
advantage to be gained in distilled water. 

Tests CXl nducted Iii th clifferen t lengths of germination period, indicate 
that reporting of results at the e:nd of 10 days is preferable to waiting 14 
days before concluding tho test. It would seem that for practical field 
purposes the germination count obtained on most germL'lation tests at the end 
of 7 days is tho importa.'lt consideration from standpoint of producing vigorous 
seedlings of ru1iform size. Apparently, greater Oll!>hasis should be placed on 
vigor and condition of soodliiJgs thn..."l relying eL.tirely on porcontngo germina
tion as n. sole index of accepta:bili ty of seed. 

Conclusion 

The results of tests discussed in this sumna.r.r of results from vmrk 
conducted in 1935 - 1936 - 1937, ind.icate the need of. a ra..'lc1om sample of 
beotseed (mecha..'lically reduced to proper sru~le size), presoaking seed 
(especially older seed) the choice of eithei· pa:;;or toweling or 'blotting paper, 
reporting results of test at end of 10 days, ancl. sup:plemonting laboratory tests 
with field test wherever possi'ble so as to determine vigor of Geedling plants. 
Ge1~inating begtseod at cooler temperatures appears desirable. The tentative 
cho~ce of a 20 c. continuous temperature seems warr~'ltod by those testso 
Further vrork on this point is ncceGsary to est;.:.l1lish best temperature methods. 

SOME ]'.ACTORS WEICH Ili!]'LUENCE THE RATE AliD TOTAL 
PERCENTAG~ GEBJHllATION OE' SUG.AB. :BE:GT SEED 

:Bion Tolman dnd Myron Stout 
u.s.n.A. 

Seeds from various v c.rioties of sugar boots vary in both rate and total 
percentage gorminn.tion. This difference between varieties is largely 
dissipn.tod when the n·lli:od seeds arc germinated aftor boing removed from tho 
corky pericarp. Toxic substances arc present in the seed. ·bcll which affect 
both rn.te n.nd total germination, and which when present in sufficient con-
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centration totally inhibit germifl.n tion. · These su-bstances are water solu1)le, 
insoluble in ether, acetone and toluene, ond partially soluble in absolute 
ethyl and. propyl alcohol. The toxic effect of a '17ater extract from seed balls 
on the germina.tion of naked sugar beet seocls is not clininished by boiling the 
extract. Somo toxic substances rerJain in the o.sh of the water noluble extr.::>-ct . 

Pre-germination subsequent to alternate soa..l.dng and drying of the 
seed sives a further increase in rate and total percentage germination. 

EXPLORATORY ST1.J-:DIES IN SE}W GROWING 
UNDER DI:E':H'ERElTT. CLIMATIC CONDITIONS 

Geo1·ge T. Scott 
West Coast Beot Seed Committee 

Up to the present, beet seed growing ha.s been largely coni'ined to areas 
in the southwestern United States '7here relatively mild winter temperatures 
are the rule. Under such condit:ions, with most of the curly-top resistant 
strains now in use, the bolting r equi rement has bec;n hlot and satisfactory 
yields of good quality seed have been prod1wed. On tho other hand, some of 
tho newer strains which have a higher bolting rl'}quiremont, when planted in 
these warmer areas, have been disappointing in seed production. 

It has been observed. that in the case of some strains >7hich may l:o lt 
in sufficient percentage in the milder a.roas to prod.uce a fair yield of soed 
yet fall short of lOo% bolting. As might be expected in the cas8 of a crop of 
seed produced under condi tiollS v1b.ere bolting is less tL.an 100% there is brought 
a selection in favor of bolting, i.e., that fro,ction of a variety with the 
least bolting tendency is automatically eliminated from the seed increase. It 
is that fraction which is most desirable from th(~ standpoint of the boot 
grower and tho processor. 

It is pessible that with some changes in cultural methods, such as· 
earlier planting, hoo.vior nitrogen fertilization, etc. in tho warmer areas, 
the situation· may be remedied by increasing the percentage of bolting in a 
given variety, however, since tho main factor involved sooms to be one of 
temperature the obvious remedy, especially ~~th varieties of higher bolting 
requirement is to grow these varieties in colder areas. 

One phase of the ~7ork of the West Coast Beet Seed Committee is to make 
exploratory studios in seed production in northern areas or where the exposure 
of the crop to cold would be greater. We have also found th:tt in addition to 
proper temperatures, good soil, adequate moisture, etc., another requirement 
which is equally important if we are to e:x;pect any pennanency in beet seed 
growing is good farmers. 

During the ~~ast season v7e had small :pla:n.t inr;s in two of the smaller 
valleys of Northern California and in the Tulelake district which is part of 
the Klamath basin. In two of these we later found tbat 110 v7ere late \7ith our 
plantil1€; date so that the beets as they Ylent into the winter were of such small 
size that considerable winter in,ju!"J resu~ted. Plants '7hich su!"rived tho 
11inter grew well in spring and later produced nice quality seed. 


